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The oxofution of Mntaumoto
Moritaro tbo Japanese murderer
who dynamited Albioa B Glennnn

ifyl Kauai to eternity took place
this forenoon within tho walla of
Onhu prisou At 2 minutes of 11

oclock tho drop foil and there ho
hung by his neck till dqath wob
pronounced by the physicians In

attendance in 15 minutes a minute
loss than Jpsp Miranda the la3t one
executed Not many wore present
at the execution only members of
tho press and officials including tbe
prison guards and trusties being
present Affe tho body was low ¬

ered it was taken in charge by
Undertaker Weed and was later
buried in the Potters field Gt Maki
ki cemetery

While pn the gallows and before
the blackcap wasput over his head
he made a statement in Japanese
said to be that ho was sorry for
what ho hod done and asked for ¬

giveness but that Glennan was

j brutal to him and the pthor Japan
bie he employed

It is claimed that he recently
made a full confession in which he
admitted doing the deed But he
says that wheu ho was taken to

Kauai for trial he wna continuosly
tortured by officors Doylo and Tana
ka for three or four days
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The Mikahala will leave at 5

oclock this evening for Kauai

The Alameda will be inward
bound from San Francisco tomorrow
morning

The Mauna Loa will be outward
bound tomorrow noon for her usual
Maui and Hawaii porta

w

The Teritqrriol grand jury took a

drive along King street before noon
today in the riolice patrol wagon

A majority report of the Federal
grand jury this afternoon says that
it found no fraud in the late
election
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Thos F MoTighe Oo are issuiug
neat 1905 calendars home made
with genuine local photographic
ecanory pn each one

Christmas and Now Year will

both fall on Sunday this time and
the Government will observe thff
Monday after eaoh dayas national
holidays

William W Harris administrator
of tbo estate of Fritz J Wilhelm
deceased has filed his bond in 10

000 with tbe United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Oo as surety

Arthur M Brown and O F Peter
son havo been paid in full by tbe
United States Government for their
Puulon lots wanted for the pro
posed fortification area in that vicin

ity

Governor Garter has appointed
H B Weller to be a member and
executive officer of tho Board of
Inspootors of Animals for the Port
of Kahulni vice Wilbur F McOon
koy resigned

On account of
weather the band
Moana hotel last
will Rive a concert

tho inclement
did not play at
night But it
this evening at

the Hawaiian hotel complimentary
to new manager Church

It is understood that the Cham ¬

ber of Commerce has asked for
copies of Senator Achia proposed
laws relating to the elootiou of
certain officials which he intends to

have introduced at tbo coming ses ¬

sion of the Legislature

Governor Clegborn as president
of the Pacific Club will appear in

the District Court at 130 tomorrow
afternoon to answer to a obargo of
selling liquor without a license in

the olub house A penal summons
sworn to by Attorney General
Andrews has been sorvud This is
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An Indignant Parent Scores Thoco
Responsible For Juvomlo Flay

Ed The Independent
Allow mo just a few words to say

with regard to the production of
the juvenile play of Tho House
That Jaok Built I notice that
you have said nothing about it
probably in not being favored with
the usual press courtesies but it
cau bo justly said in as fow words as
possible that it was woll rendered
the childrou rendering their parts
romarkably woll

But that is not the purposo of my
writing you I wish to state that
this reproduction have coat many
parents much time money and wor-

ry
¬

in supplying their ohildreu with
all tho necessary dresses etc and
thats the chief point I wish to say
Iu my opinion it is a shame that
they should be so taxed and then
havo to pay their way in besideo in
ordor to see how well their children
acquit thomselvaii iu their parts
Tho children were put under a
sovoro tension in order to perfect
thomEolvoB

It may be all right to those who
are well able to afford it but a
severe strain and a mighty hard one
on one not so well provided with
the necessary wherewithal Surely
Mr Editor it is mighty hard on one

Nvho after paying for all tho requi
sites have to pay to enter and for
whose benefit but for those who
got the affair up in order to main
tain and to have -- maintained and
kept on with the waning interest
in our Kindergarten schools it
is in my opinion all nonsense and
tomfoolery

Yours truly
An Indignant Pater

Honolulu Deo 14 1901

How did you know that we
werent favoredT We never as much
ns said bo Silence is the usual
recourse from which you have
undoubtedly mads conclusions
ThiB paper is probably not preBBing
enough to be considered as of the
press Ed J

District Court Doings

There Were forty five osbbs on to ¬

days calender the majority of them
being postponed Falikapu a club ¬

man for selling liquor without a
licence was found guilty and fined
5150 Nomura and Kaanaana both
for assault and battery the first
discharged and tho second nolle
prossod Nago was nolle prossed of
furious and heedless driving and
Manuel Aubrey was discharged of
trie same ottensa lieo xiaea was
nolle prossod of having tickets in
possession but was fined 5 for gam-

bling
¬

with still another charge hang- -

ing over him Ooo gambler forfeited
bail one nolle proBeed and five

others were fined o each Jno
Castro for being profane was fined

3 aud one drunk was taxed the
usual assessment

Born

Stanley Deumuer 13 1904

tho wife of W L Stanley a son

UnoIaSam has sent our Terr
torial Band a new outfit of about
forty Rilvorplated instruments of
the best quality it being its appor-

tionment
¬

of favors from tbe Federal
Government to which it is entitlf d
as a part of the Territorial National
Guard The oases in which they
are packed are at headquarters in
the Bungalow and are not yot
opened up
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Cor Merchant Alaken Streets
LMAIN 492 MAIN

Residence In

Manoa Yaliey

For
ent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
alv to Jas H Boyd

2737

SasitaryStaam knndry

Co Ltd
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Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now nbln to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 coata per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business houro

Emy Up Mia 73

ud our wagons will call for your
U work t
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyono sending n sketch and description ma

ty usccrium our inuuiun iruw wiiu
Is lirobnblr jiittciitahlo

fui- - strictly
selic freo Oldoat ieucjr fiir
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Invention Ooiniuunlciv
HANDBOOK onlatcnU

eecqrUiisjiateuts
luteuts taken thruueli Muun Co receive

ttcctii notice without charue lu tho

citnmic inimcmu
A handsomely Illustrated weekly I arcest clr
culutloa o unj sctcmUl Journal Terms f J n
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301 Broadway I

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
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FOR RENT

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitor
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oloctiio
lighti Artesian water Perfect
lanitatlou

For particulars apply to

On tho premixei or at the office o
J A Mncoon 88 tf
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Itamekinp Entree Dishes Souflle

Dishes Welsh Rarebit Disbef

Casseroles Hhirred Egg Pans

Marmite Dishes Baking Forms

of

3 a

all shapes Prices wilhiu tbeL

reaoh every bouseiviff

lewis So Ltd
169KING St Lewera Cooke bldg

Every

Stove

workmanship

construction
Repairs

Easy Terras
PRICES RANGE
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Guaranteed
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Southwest oorner Fort King
Honolulu T H

Holllster Drag Ltd

Dncas and Medical Soppues

No
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Co

1056 Fort

rresioenii

Tel Main 49
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sity

Manager

Ml

rjn LOTS at Kalihi BOxlOO faU boU of Kamehameha Sohool
and Enlibi Iload

For full particulars inquire per
soiially of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of N Fernandez Afer
nlaut bt or to a Fernandez
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